Monday June 5 8:00 a.m.- At SJ Gene Leiting+
Tuesday June 6 8:00 a.m.- At SJ Art & Marge Gerken+
Wednesday June 7 8:00 a.m.- At SJ Linus & Agnes Sievers+
Thursday June 8 8:00 a.m.- At SJ Bud & Bernie Steinkamp+
Friday June 9 8:00 a.m.- At SJ Eunice Reising+
Saturday June 10 5:30 p.m.- At SJ Kenny Snyder+
Sunday June 11 8:00 a.m.- At OLMC Parishioners 10:00 a.m.- At SB David Gehling+

THE SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION: St. Bernard’s – Sunday’s 9:30- 9:45am. and by appointment
St. John’s – Saturday’s 5:00-5:15 p.m. and by appointment, Our Lady of Mt. Carmel – Sunday’s 7:30-7:45 a.m. and by appointment

St. John
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
St. Bernard
Eucharistic Sheila Dentlinger (HB) Deacon Greg Jen Tiefenthaler
Ministers: Bob & Irene Schroeder Julie Rohe, Marlene Wittrock Jean Grote, John Wittry
Mary Kay Uhlenkamp (HB)
Ushers/Greeters Dan & Donna Henkenius Marvin Huegerich, Dave Wittry, Kevin Tigges Kenny Steinkamp
Gift Bearers: Norman & Diane Schetler Andy Koster, Mike Koster
Chuck & Mary Thatcher (M)
Dale/Arlene Mueggenberg (S)
Dale/Arlene Mueggenberg (GB)
Readers: Brianna & Brett Lux Owen Nepple, Grant Wiederin Grant & Ben Gerken
Blake Lux Megan Pudenzi Cole Uhlenkamp
Kenny Nees Myrna Snyder
Rosary Leaders: Jerome & Norma Henkenius Marvin & Betty Huegerich Leonard & Jean Grote
Money Counters: Mary Jo Berning Dennis & Connie Ludwig Linda Steinkamp
Rita Bruch Allan & Nancy Pudenz Mary Lou Hermens

The Finances for Week of May 27/28 are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St. John</th>
<th>Our Lady of Mt. Carmel</th>
<th>St. Bernard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Church Support-Adult</td>
<td>$ 841.00</td>
<td>Church Support-Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Support-Child</td>
<td>$ 1.00</td>
<td>Church Support-Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose Offering</td>
<td>$ 174.00</td>
<td>Loose Offering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension</td>
<td>$ 2.00</td>
<td>Candle Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budgeted Mo. Giving</td>
<td>$15,350.00</td>
<td>Budgeted Ms. Giving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Given this month</td>
<td>$ 8,979.75</td>
<td>Given this month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses for the Week</td>
<td>$ 1,075.63</td>
<td>Expenses for the Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses for the Month</td>
<td>$14,316.66</td>
<td>Expenses for the Month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FROM THE DESK OF THE PASTOR: Corpus Christi Sunday is June 18. Deacon Greg and I will be leading a Eucharistic Procession after the 10:00 a.m. Mass at St. Bernard. We are in need of volunteers: one [1] more Altar Server to assist with the procession. If interested, please contact me at the parish office.

For the youth (Grades K-8) at St. Bernard and Our Lady of Mount Carmel, you will be receiving on a quarterly schedule in the near future contribution envelopes as do your friends at St. Bernard and Our Lady of Mt. Carmel. The Baptist. At a later date, youth in 9-12 will also receive envelopes. Everyone, youth and adults, are encouraged to place your weekly envelopes in the collection basket each and every Sunday,

For all Parishes:
- **FATHER MARK STOLL AND DEACON GREG SAMPSON WILL BE CELEBRATING THEIR 25TH ANNIVERSARIES OF ORDINATION** the weekend of June 10th & 11th. A special Mass will be celebrated and a guest book will be present at each parish. Also, we will be hosting a potluck luanchen at 11:30 a.m. and an Open House from 1-3 p.m. on Sunday, June 11 at the Mary Nieland Center in Breda. Parishioners are asked to bring one dish to share (either a meat, potato, vegetable or salad). Anniversary cake will be provided for dessert along with coffee, lemonade, water and table service. Everyone welcome.
- **PERSONS WISHING TO JOIN THE CATHOLIC CHURCH**, whether baptized in another faith or unbaptized and over the age of seven [7], may contact the pastor at any time of the year to begin the process known as RCIA [Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults]/RCJIC [Rite of Christian Initiation of Children].
- **GRAIN DONATIONS** are accepted by the parish IF the farmer transfers ownership of the grain to the parish using the proper Grain Transfer Form found on the parish website. Then the grain cooperative is to contact the parish office to notify the staff that the parish is now owners of the grain. It is then the responsibility of the parish staff to sell the grain at its discretion. We are grateful for any and all donations which are made to the parish for the mission of the parish. The most convenient donations are made via cash donations [cash or check] from the donors’ bank account. The custom where by farmers take a load of grain to their local
cooperative and ask the cooperative to write a check out to the parish is illegal according to IRS rules and thus the parish has the right to and will refuse to accept grain checks using this procedure. If you have any questions, please contact your parish office.

Thank you,

CATHOLICISM: THE PIVOTAL PLAYERS will help us discover the figures who shaped the Church and changed the world. In each session, we will watch a DVD presentation by Bishop Robert Barron as he discusses one of the six people he believes has left an imprint on the work of the Church over the Centuries. We will continue our series of faith formation sessions on Sunday evening, June 11, 6:30 p.m. with Michelangelo: The Artist Part I in the Family Ministry room in the St. Bernard school building. There is no fee. Please join us even if you missed previous sessions.

NO OFFICE FEE: Parish Bookkeeper/Secretary to complete all financial transactions for St. Bernard and Our Lady of Mount Carmel parishes in a timely and efficient manner and to perform secretarial and clerical support duties for the Pastor (and staff), i.e., typing, filing, mailing, recording data, and scheduling appointments to provide for the efficient operations of the office and enhancement of staff effectiveness. Helpful to have: [1] two-year associate degree in accounting or business administration or equivalent work experience in a related field, [2] strong working knowledge of office operations including usage of computer skills utilizing database and spreadsheet functions, [3] experience in the public presentation of information and financial data is preferred, [4] excellent organizational and communication skills needed, including the ability to deal tactfully and graciously with the public in person and on the telephone and professionally with staff and administrative boards/councils/committees, [5] ability to handle confidential information appropriately, [6] ability to perform responsibilities effectively under occasionally stressful situations, [7] above average math and general accounting skills are essential, and [8] familiarity with the Roman Catholic Church. Part-time or full-time available immediately. For more information and/or to apply contact Fr. Mark Stoll at 712-673-2582. Application available on the parish website, http://christthekingcatholiccommunity.org or at the parish office, 306 N 2nd St, Breda, Iowa.

FULLY OF GRACE PARISH EVENING OF REFLECTION will be held Sunday/Monday June 25/26 7:00-9:00 p.m. each evening at St. Bernard school gym as Eric Groth, Executive Producer and Founder of ODB Films, and Bob Perron, Speaker from ODB Films, lead two evenings of reflection on ODB Film’s 2016 feature film, Full of Grace: The Story of Mary the Mother of Jesus, which won Best Feature Screenplay 2015 from the JP2 Inter-Faith Film Festival, Best Family Film 2016 from Gabriel Awards, and Best Feature Film Nominee 2015 from International Film Festival. Sunday evening will include the viewing of the entire full-length film, discussion, and prayer. Monday evening including viewing of a portion of the film, discussion, prayer, and Adoration/Benediction lead by Fr. Mark Stoll, pastor. Admission: free/free-will offering. Register today by picking up in a church entrance a registration form, or calling the parish office @ 712-673-2582, or visiting the parish website: http://christthekingcatholiccommunity.org to print the registration form.

YOU ARE INVITED TO A MAGNIFICAT MEAL on Saturday, June 10th at 10 a.m. at Pocohontas Catholic Church. Guest speaker will be Denise Bossert, author of the book on Visitation. She has traveled to the Holy Land numerous times. Tickets are $10 and you can RSVP by contacting Michelle Leiting, 663-4584. No tickets will be sold at the door.

CCRE REGISTRATION FORMS FOR 2017-2018 SCHOOL YEAR: Just Google CCRE Carroll or call 792-0513, Tuition $60/child. Please register your child and pay by the first class! Then relax and enjoy your summer….Registration papers are on the website! Our children need religious education each year, but as a minimum they must be enrolled in 1st and 9th grade to receive the sacraments the following year.

CATECHISTS FOR GRADES 1-10 are needed for CCRE (Carroll Catholic Religious Education) for 2017-2018. Young people need to see adults living and proclaiming their faith. All you need to be a catechist is faith to share, be able to care for and relate to kids, and do some preparation. If you are interested in finding out more call Deacon Tim at 792-0513.

St. John: Parish Office, Julie Eich, 712-689-2595, Hours: Mon. & Fri. 7:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.

JOE NELAND, [75], former parishioner, died Tuesday May 30 in Moline, Illinois. Her funeral will be Friday June 9, 10:30 a.m. at St. John-Arcadia with burial in the St. John Cemetery, and luncheon in the parish hall.

**PLEASE NOTE: IF YOU NEED TO CONTACT FATHER REMME his phone number is 712-790-6888.**

THE PARISH COUNCIL will meet on Tuesday, June 6th @ 7 p.m. in the Parish Hall.

THE JAN/FEB/MAR CIRCLE is reminded of Bingo on Thursday, June 8 at 2 p.m. at Hawkeye Care Center.

GUILD MEMBERS ARE ASKED TO CONTACT Barb Vogl if you will be turning 65 or 75. ALSO, if you are a volunteer for bingo or for serving funeral luncheons and no longer wish to.

REMEMBER YOUR LOVED ONE with a permanent plaque at the Memory Garden here in Arcadia. Cost is a $100 donation or $50 to add a name to an existing plaque. A tax deductible receipt will be issued for all donations. Contact Arcadia Betterment and Development Corporation president Pat Vogl (712-689-2375) for more information.

Our Lady of Mount Carmel: Parish Office, 712-673-2582, Hours: Tues. - Fri. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

BLACK DIRT PILE located on the SW corner of the cemetery was purchased on April 25 for use in the cemetery. This dirt is NOT FREE and available to the public for personal use. Thank you.

St. Bernard: Parish Office, 712-673-2582, Hours: Tues. - Fri. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

CEMETARY IMPROVEMENT PLANS have been in the works for over a year. The plan has been approved by the Parish Council and now by Bishop Nickless so we may proceed. The first stage of the plan has been completed—to remove the row of trees on the north side of the cemetery and trim the center row of trees. The second stage will begin later this spring or early summer with the installation of an eight [8] foot tall glass fiber fence made by E&F Composite Group, Inc. in Keller, Texas. This work is being made possible by the generous donation of over $30,000.00 to help beautify the cemetery. A sample of the fence is available for viewing in the back of church.

THANK YOU to Ginny Uhlenkamp and her helpers from The Barn Owl for the flowers in front of the house and along the southside of the church.

PORCH RENOVATION has resumed. Parish volunteers are scraping paint and will repaint the window frames in the near future. Later, the floor will be refinished and a new storm door installed. Thank you to the Our Lady of Perpetual Help Court #883 N. Full of Grace Parish, for their generous support for the installation of the storm door and the glass fiber fence.

THE CATHOLIC ORGAN OF FORESTERS will hold their annual summer picnic on Wednesday, June 14, 2017 at the Breda Shelterhouse. Social hour will begin at 6:00 p.m., with a catered meal by Lidderdale Country Store at 6:30 p.m. All members are invited to attend. Please RSVP to Marilyn at 712-673-2742 or Ray at 712-830-0186.

THE NURSING HOME BIRTHDAY COMMITTEE will be celebrating the birthdays of Ray and Rita Schettler who live at Sunnybouke on Tuesday, June 6th, at 2 p.m. If you need a ride to the party, please call Arlene Mueggenberg at 673-2649. Everyone is invited to help them celebrate.

THE BREDA NURSING HOME COMMITTEE is having a birthday card shower for Mildred Schelle. Her birthday is June 8th and her address is St. Anthony Nursing Home, 406 East Anthony St., Carroll, IA 51401.

Kuemper News:

The 33rd Annual Friends of Kuemper Ball was a huge success! We are truly grateful to the many volunteers, committee leaders and parish workers. A Special Thank You to the many donors for their outstanding support of the 33rd Annual Friends of Kuemper Ball. Your continued and generous support was incredible! We truly value everyone who helped in any way to make the 2017 Kuemper Ball a beautiful and spectacular event. May God bless all of you for your support of the Kuemper Ball “A Knight on the Red Carpet”--Bret & Annie Greve, Jeff & Jayne Kock, Jeremy & Lisa Sommerfeld & Ryan & Trish Tigges.

Summer Scrip & Business/Central Office Hours -- Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. -- 1:00 p.m.